Purified MotA protein binds the -30 region of a bacteriophage T4 middle-mode promoter and activates transcription in vitro.
The bacteriophage T4-encoded MotA protein is critical for transcription from T4 middle-mode promoters. However, a direct interaction of this protein with a middle-mode promoter has not previously been demonstrated. We have cloned the motA gene and overexpressed the gene product using the T7 expression system. A simple procedure was then developed to purify the MotA protein to homogeneity. Using the purified protein we have demonstrated that MotA protein binds to the -30 region of the middle-mode promoter PuvsY. This promoter has previously been shown to be a necessary component of a T4 replication origin, and thus MotA is also a T4 origin-binding protein. Modified RNA polymerase purified from T4-infected cells was used to establish middle-mode transcription in vitro. Transcription from PuvsY was markedly enhanced by the addition of MotA protein, whether or not the template contained the cytosine modifications characteristic of T4 DNA. However, transcription from PuvsY was apparently independent of the MotA protein when unmodified RNA polymerase from uninfected cells was used.